
TO 8U9SORIBBR8.
Subscribers wishing to tnkc the Evknin» Mr it 

cuby by the week, or for a longer period, wil 
please leave their names at the office, and it wfl 
bo regularly delivered at their residences. Sub 

■Bribers whose papers arc not regularly loft by the 
O’Tljf Boys, wil I please cal at the oftice at once 
and inform us of the neglect

Sudph (Evening pemtty
OPFl<y. :................... il AC DON X E LL STREET.

TUESDAY EV’G, MARCH 10,1808,

The Maiden’s Choice
•>B. THE LAIRD OF BIRKENCLEUCH.

A Tale of the Covenanters.
She t>cgan to read, and as she read her 

fhee grew deadly pale, and fast settled iuto 
an expression of horror and despair. It was 
not a long paper, but its import was mo
mentous beyond conception. It was ns 
follows

'My Dkari.t-Bbi.ovbd Dauohyku,—When 
you read this I shall be no more, but I can
not die without taking means to make you 
acquainted with a secret which I have been

Prohibited from telling you during my life.
"ou, my child, are not the daughter of the 

man whom you have been taught to call 
father. Jubez Cringau is my second husband, 
and when we were married you were two 
years old. My first husband, your father— 
the only man whom I ever loved, and who, I 
believe, sincerely loved me—was a man far 
above me in station, and as he knew that his

Earcuts would refuse to sanction our union, 
e urged a private marriage, I was young, 
Helen, and 1 loved him with a depth of love 

amounting to worship. I was persuaded to 
consent to what he suggested, and we were 
secretly but legally married. Ere long I 
discovered that,before his acquaintance with 
me, he had betrayed another, and that other 
had born to him a child. My heart was 
broken at this discovery, but he did'all in his 
power to soothe and cheer me, vowing on his* 
bended knees, that ho hid erred only in the 
excess of his youthful folly. He was too 
generous to lay the blame on the woman, 
but I learned that she was more guilty than 
he. I forgave him, and all the more readily 
that he was soon to depart with his regiment 
abroad. He went, and I never saw him 
again, for in a short time he was killed in 
action. By this time you were born, and I 
was destitute, for 1 would have died rather 
than made an appeal to the grand relations 
of my dead husband. After this I met with 
Jabez Cringau, who professed1 to love me. 
He offered me marriage, and, to save myself, 
and you even more than myself, from starva
tion, I accepted him, but not without con
fiding to him the secret of mt former mar
riage. He made me promise not to reveal 
the truth to you, and thus you have been 
brought tip as his daughter. But I cannot 
leave the world without making the secret 
known to you, and this paper I will commit 
to the keeping of Lady Barton, who will give 
it to you at the time she thinks proper. Her 
Ladyship is the only living being to whom I 

id history, and ghe has

Atiction Sale
OF

household pin* to
MR. W. 8. Cl. KNOWLES has liven instructed 

by A. MACN1DER, Esq., late Manager of 
the Bank of Montreal, Guelph, to offer for sale

At the Bank of Montreal,
In GUELPH, on

THWDil.lMMlRCII,
1868. his household furniture, consisting of Draw
ing room sofas and spring chairs, centre tab.e, 
easy chairs. Canterbury window scats, handsome 
dinner table, side table, smoking chair, iron do., a 
handsome drawing room Brussels carpet, bedroom 
furniture, spring, mattresses, hair mattresses, 
bureaus, toilet glasses, mirrors, cooking stove, 
and utensils, kitchen furniture, a handsome din
ner set and tea set. lamps, china, crockery, glass
ware, and numerous personal and miscellaneous 

effects. Also :
A HANDSOME PIANO,

By Dunham, quite new.

Kjfr The above Furniture has not been in use

To tic viewed at Bank of Montreal, Guelph,
(private entrance) on 16th, 17th and 18th March, j 

TERMS $40 and under cash Bankable funds, i 
over that amount six month's credit upon approved | Gealph, 6th February, 1808.
joint notes with interest. i_________________________

K3^snlv to commence at 11 o'clock A M.
- W. 8.G. KNOWLES,

Auctioneer.
Guelph, March 4, 1808. dw

No. 2, NEW CLOTHING STORE.
Day’s Block, • . Guelph-

Fresh Codfish.

Fresh Haddocks.

Sea Herrings.
I i nnan Haddies. 

Yarmouth Bloaters.
JUST ARRIVED.

E. CARROLL & CO.,
No. 2, Windham Street.

TROTTER & GRAHAM.

Xt-EMtOtTAX. I

JAMES CORMACK
gEGS to notify his friends and the public that he has removed V» ^

THE SPLENDID NEW STORE
Next the Hardwire Store of JOHN HOB6NIAN» ESQ.

On hand, a large 8tork of tirst-claaa

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
CLOTHS AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

At a Tremendous Reduction
In order to make room for the Spring Stock. All ORDERED WORK done up as usual in first-class 
style. A perfect lit and the best of workmanship guaranteed.

Cy* Remember the New Store, Wyildhaui-st., next door to linesman's.

! Guelph, 14th February, 1808.
JAMES CORMACK,

Wyndham-st., Guelph

DOMINION HOTEL
GEORGE BLACK

I A KGS to inform his friends and the public that 
> lit lias opened the above Hotel, in the

BRICK HOUSE, MACD0XXEL1.-ST.
A few doors at Hive Higinbotham's Drug Store, | 

and immediately opposite Messrs. Sharpe s Seed 
Store. There Is a good stable attached to the 1 
house, with good and commodious stabling. Every I . 
attention will be paid to customers in order to B 
secure their comfort and convenience.
Gncipb, March 6, 1868.

DENTISTS!
CUELPHand BRAMPTON,

o o d |racIoa&
Where did you get those delicious OYSTERS ?

INDIA & CHINA TKA 10’V.
Home Depot at London ami Liverpool, 
Canada Drjxft, 23 Hot pita I Street. t 

Montreal.

THE IndiaandChiuaTea Company begto 
call the attention oftho Canadian com-/ 

munity to tÉMr directly imported Teae,which 
for pukity and kxcki-lbnck will be found un
equalled.

The Company have made arrangement* 
whereby they nave secured the entire pro
duce of some of thebest plantations in Assam 
and on the slopes of the Himalayas, and, by 
a judicious blending of these magnificent

Seas with the best varieties of Chins produce, 
my are enabled to offer to the p *bf;c Tea fo 
quality and flavour hitherto unknown to the 

general consumer. Those Teas are in high 
favour in England and France, and a single 
trial will prove their superiority.

The Company supply two qualities only, 
either Blaek.Ghreen or Mixed Their Black 
Teas will be found to possess great briskness 
and flavour, combined with colour and 
strength. and to be entirely different to the 
flat and vapid article usually wold as Black

Si; while their Green Teas are altogether 
e from.the deleterious mineral powder so 
commonly used for coloring the leaf.
PRICES : Rich .full-flavoured Tea.for 

family nee a real eenuine and fine article 70 
cents per lb. Fioftt quality procurable,one 
dollar per lb.
tj* The aboveoan be had either Black, 

Green or Mixed
To be bad in packets of Quarter Pound 

Half Pound, One Pound, and upwards, or in 
tin canisters of Mbs. and upwards from the 
Company's Agents in all the chief towns of 
Canada.—N-B. All the packages are "lined 

j with tin foil paper, and the Tea will conse •
I quently retain its flavour any length of time.
| Obskuvr.—AM packages havetheCompany’ 
trade-mark, without which none are genuine

MR. N. HItiINBOTIIAM
Agont. Guelph.

Guelph, Augusts. 1R6£ dsw-ly

Why, at BERRY’S to be Sure »Wew Saddlery Shop
v 7 *** j TAO you want a net of Harness, double or single,

| ±J light or heavy, call at the new shop, next
M’flO'S ttF.UU 1* t »••##!%

The Confectioner on Wyndham-st
daw 3m

18 6 8.

ï|Liverpoo! & London & Globe
INSURANCE COMPANY.

THIS Company has been in existence Thirty- | 
two years, amleluring that period lias paid ] 

Jesses Receding Five and a half mil
lion Pounds Sterling.

The disbursement of this enormous sum over ! 
a wide area, has without doubt contributed to the j 
establishment of this Institution,ill the confidence ! 
of Publie Corporations, Merchants, Householders | 
and Business men generally, wherever it is repre- : 
seated.

In its 1st year, 1836, the Fire Premi
ums alone amounted to ..........................£ 9,070 ,
In its 10th year, 1846...................... .......... 47,763

” 20th year, I860................................. 222,27V
“ 30til year, 1866 ................................... 730,332

One year later, 1867,......... .........................  818,055
The Fire Reserve Fund is now, $4,727,464 
The Life Reserve Fund is now $9,282,468 

The Company is represented throughout Ontai io 
and Quebec by influential Agents, to whom appli
cation for Insurance may lie made

G. F. C. SMITH, Resident Secretary, 
Montreal.

T. W. SAUNDERS,
Agent, Guelph.

Guelph, 12tli Fel)., 1868. 747-t

in Guelph to T. Trotter.)
OFFICE:

WHERE A 1.1. THE < 
Guelph, 11th February, 1868.

HOD THINGS ARK KEPT.

Ore Mr. HiiitWs DnSIE i NUTS. ORANGES, LEMONS.

HflBLPBsmiH Fomin
AGRICULTURAL WORKS,

Wyndham Street, Guelph.

MILLS&MELVIN
HAVE now on hand »60mplet|Assqgtment 

ofGray'sand Paterson’s celebrated Stee

promised to befriend and protect you. My 
task, Helen, is done, when I tell you the name 
and rank of your father, Ho was a Captain 
in the army, and tlu; second son of Sir Robert 
Allan of Glencorthic. His elder brother, Sir 
Thomas, is now in possession of the title and 
estate ; and now you already guess that the 
youth named Charlie Allan, wTio was sent to 
Greystonc to be educated by Mr. Gordon, is 
your father’s illegitimate son. He is a wild 
wayward lad, and bears a strong resemblance 
to »is father in features, but in itpthing gige.
In character lie takes sifter big abandoned 
mother. I need not say to you to «void all 
acquaintance with him. Reverence for your 
parents will teach you that. And now, my 
child, farewell. I have suffered much, but 
in all my affliction I have, by God’s help, 
kept my truth and integrity. Farewell, 
my child, farewell. These are the last words 
which will be addressed to you by

1 Your Unhaity AIotuku.’
The ground on which she stmid seemed 

reeling under Helen's feet. The blood stood 
at her Heart, and seemed to freeze it into an
icicle, a numbness spread through all her -------
limbs, and 6 hazy film settled on her eyes, -*•-*- °f Gray sand 1 aterson 
till everything seemed enveloped in mist.— l—» ~T~ | j /*“?!- ‘T’Tf 1 I
The horrors of the most hideous dream were | -i—Iv-V V«_«d -1—LkJ 1
as nothing to the terrible state into which ! CastlronPloughsofthemestipproved
she was plunged. An intense, concentritcd i patterns,
nameless agony seized with excruciating ; f!TTT/TTA7 A TOH S 
power on lier whole being. A swoon with
its oblivion would have been a merciful re-. SCARIFIERS,
lief, but her consciousness refused to leave HABCr VSYV7C
her. It rather quickened itself in an appal- ! HUltoL UUJuO,
ling degree, and a gulf of blackest despair I TVD A fl C A TZTC
Closed in around her. , HlfcAU OilWS,

Convulsively she opened the paper mark- Str« w anil Turnip Cutters. and Agricultura 
ed number two, and with a desperate ami un- Furr.aoes (greatly improved from tho 
natural calmness re.nd wliat was written ; in use),Stoves, Pumps.*c. 
within—pfcrcing through the misty film i- ~m—* a.
which had settled on her recel in g.eyes to de
cipher the characters. The paper was writ
ten by Lady Barton, and contained another 
nsfimmling revelation. This is wliat the 1 
miserable, bewildered and horrified girl :

•'De a it IIki.en. Having now read your 
mother’s letter, you are in possession*»! the , 
interesting secret which I have known for 
many a day. She was too gentle and deli- , 
cate-minded to pen a harsh word regarding 
her second husband, Jabez Cringun—the I 
man wboui you have hitherto believed to be j 
your father, but you know something of the

Reverences.---Rev. Archdeacon Palmer, Drs, 
Clarke, Parker and Herod, (juelph ; A. F. Scott. 
Esq., County Judge ; George Green, County At
torney ; Dr. Pnttimo, M. M.«C. ; Rev. Mr. Arnold 
—Brampton. Dr. Barnhart, Warden of Peel; Dr. 
Hampton, resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital.

The newaniesthctieagents- used for extracting 
teeth without pain.
It. TROTTER. ! W K. GRAHAM.

Guelph, 2nd August, 1867. (dw-lv)

Appleton’s Edition

WAVERLKY NOVELS,
NOW PUBLISHING 3

Frorii new StereotyjM- Platen, uniform with the 
new edition of DICKENS, containing all the 

notes of the author, and printed from tlm I g
latest edition oftnc Authorised Text. j Lk

To be Completed in 25 Volumes.
PRICE—TWENTY-FIVE CENTS EACH.

Prir ‘ed ou tine white pajver, elcar type, and con
i’a rat in six*. Pronounced “ A Miracle 

or Cheapness.”

ORDER OS’ ISSUE!.
1. Warerley |14. Fortunes of Nigel
2 Ivanhoe 15. Peveril of the Peak
3. Kenilworth 116. Quentin Durwafd
4. Guy Maunering 17. St" llonau’s Well
i. Antiquary . IS. Redgauntlet
- - l. Ro “

you want a set of Harness,double or single,
__ light or heavy, call at the uew shop, next
door to Coffee's Hotel.

Do you want a good Saddle? We can supply 
you cheaper than ever, 15 yards float O'Connor's 
Wellington Hotel.

Everyliody in want of 1 good Trunk, Valise, or 
Travelling Bag, ran be supplied at the new shop, 
two doors from the Post Office

WHIPS, Home Covers, Sleigh Bells
A very hirjs- and well-assorted stork of Whips 

1 will lie sold at 26v. on the dollar ot our former 
i low prices, 50 yards north of St. George's Church.
| We have a few pairs of,imported made up Ilorso 
| Covers, made to order, also a nice lot of common 

blankets.
What is more cheering than the merry Sleigh 

Bells ? We can supply you. Call at the new shop, 
next door to Mr Hoover’s Livery Office.

We have on hand all kinds of articles, and will 
I make up on the shortest notice anything you want 
' in tit» Saddlery 14ne, a few'doors South of the Re- 
! gistry Office.
i , Brushes. Combs, Spurs, Bits, in endless variety. 
J REPAIRING done us usual.

ty- In consequence of the present premises be 
I ing too small for our large stock, we will for a 
• short time have to s-11 at a reduced price, to keep 
! our present staff ofsui*crior workmen.

SMITH A METCALF,
I Late occupiers of the premises destroyed by tire, 

adjoining the Alma lilqck,
Guelph 26th pecoipber 18(i*. "dwtf.

6. Rob 1 .
7. Old Mortality
8. The Bhick Dwarf, ami 
a Legend of Montrose.

V. Brule of Lammcrmo'i
10. Heart of Midlothian
11. The Monastery
12. 'Uie Abbott
13. The Pirate

19. The Betrothed and 
Highland Widow

20. The Talisman
21. Woodstock
22. Fair Maid of Perth
23. Anne of Gicrstcin
24 Count Robert of Paris
25 ThcSttgeon’s Daugh-

<D 
SZ
K

5,000 COCOA NUTS:
100 Boxes ORANGES.

50 Boxes LEMONS,
prices fA canh. OYSTERSFor sale to the trade at very lo<

HTTCa-H WALKER,
Wholesale and retail Fruit and Oysf.erdealer. Wyndham-st, Oueljih 

Guelph, 27th February, 1868. dw

THE BARCLAY

SEWINGJflACHINE,
WITHOUT any exception, tho Barclay Sew

ing Machine, manufactured by the British 
American Sewing Machine Company,

AT PARIS, ONTARIO,
is the best in the Dominion of Ganad ’ general 
pur|M>*es. An examination in mere! uested, 
which will bo to the advantage of tho ending 

nnd at I to purchase. All machines warrante
Also, agent for the D.« LTON KNUl’IN i MA

CHINES, one oftlie bri machines in the market. 
Applv to

HOMES BECHTEL.
General Agent foi tlicCuunt^r of Wellington.

hose now

All kinds of Castings made and finished t 
order. Tinsmithing, in allit* branches,car
ried on.

S3" Eavo Trough, Eave Pities. Ac made 
and put up to order in towneft country.

Guelph,Iflth April,1867.

( N E W

Oyster Rooms 
Valentine Wald

nriyations which his avarice caused her to i
endhveL -To inc she confiilcd in snored con- | ^ announce to the public that lie has
deuce her history, and I gladly removed one , u,1’vvi't wiUl
caiiHf of her trouble, by taking you while j uud choient Cigars
vet a very vouug girl, into my household.— . wi„ a|Wil):K ,.r 
1 have tried to be a mother to you, Helen, | flie^ Rooms arc 

v I gained Viffur affection, 
you read tliiR*J5)n will in

jaml I know 0 „
“ When you read tlnsybu will be Richard 

Wayland's bride. Y Dur union with Richard 
is what I have always desired, and it gave 
me unbounded satisfaction to see a love 
growing up between you. 1 will now tell _ n-- } 
you why ; and prepare yourself for a strange ] manlier, 
and startling revelation. Richard, as you i Gnelj ' 
have heard, is a foundling, qnd no one isT ' 
.supposed to know his parentage. 1 have al
ways known it, Helen I and the nurse who 
was alone* with his mother when luj was 
born. We two have been the only Human 
beings with whom the secret liyr- The nurse 
died years ago, faithful to the oath I imposed 
upon her. bm that family pride which has ; 
prompted me to keep the secret so long, 
gives way in the prospect of death, and 1 
have decided that the youth shall hare jus- | 
tire do#e to him. For this purpose 1 commit 
to writing what follows, and will seal the 
paper up along with your mother’s letter, 
and will give instructions for the packet to 
bf delivered to yob on your marriage day.

’* However amaied you will be to lenru it.
I have now to tell you that Richard Wayland 
is my grandchild—the son of Sir Gilbert ! —
In early- life Gilbert fell in love with a poor 
but beautiful and virtuous peasant girl The 
connection was kept a profound secret from 
me, and but. for the nurse who was called to 
attend the girl in her confinement 1 would 
never have known it, or have known it only 
to mv shame and mortification. The nurse 
was by Gilbert taken into hie cewfidence so' 
far, and under conditions of secrecy he sent

ter to attend the girl, who had been placed 
y him in a lonely house at » distance. One 
morning she came fo him nud told him Hint 

her he hived had died two hours before, after 
giving birth to a dead child. In almost rav
ing distraction he accompanied her to the

tin- aupcrintdndeiii'i! ot 
Mr. It. NlcCriidieiit whose courteous atten
tion, as well as his thorough knowledge of the 
business, will insure satisfaction jh all cases.

The. very best of Oxters always on hand, and 
served up iu all stales at short notice.

TO.VI ami JERRY, and all kinds „i 
Fancy DriiifS

On receipt of MIX DOLLARS we will send the ' 
entire sot of Wavcrley Novels, as published, and a ; 
copy of a new STEEL-PLATE PORTRAIT OF i 
SIR WALTER SCOTT, from a painting by Sir \ 
Thomas Ijvwrciice, suitable for fniming ; the , 
Booksand Engravings to lsj sent free, of postage to j 

' any part of the United States.
Either of the alwtve sent to any add res* on re- ' 

eeipt of the price, 25 cents per volume, 
i On receipt Of TEN DOLLARS a complete set of j 

DICKENS (in uniform style), 17 volumes, and i 
WAVERLKY, 25 volumes, will lie sent post-paid, 

j The cheapest Ten Dollars worth to be found in the , 
whole range of Literature. Forty-two volumes 
tor $10.

' Extraordinary Opportunity fortlic
HIIMlon to purchase a set of Sir 

| Walter Scott’s world-renown
ed Wavcrley Novels.

CLUB RATES.
i lav complete set, 25 vols. $6 ; Three complete sets 

j ■25 v 'ils. $16-; Five sets. $26 ; Ten sets, 850.
Mailed at our expense.

Any person obtaining four subscribers for the 
Wax ci ley Novels, and remitting us $24, will be 

. entitled to a set of Dickens 17 volumes, oiiatis. 
i Any person obtaining eight subscribers, and re 
I milting $48, will receive* copy of the “Wavcrley 

Gallery,” containing 26 steel engravings of the 
Female Clmnietvrs in the Wavcrley Novels, bound 
in elegiivt moroçeo. Price $15.

Canvassers wanted in every town in the United i 
States. A great opportunity is afforded to indus- I 
trions men and women to make mo icy. ns eveiy 
man, woman and chilli will purchase Wie Waverl- y 1 
Novels‘at this low price. For special rates, apply 
tu Uni Publishers.

I). APPLETON & COMPANY,
443 and 445 Broadway, New York.

PLATT Sz. CO’S

NEW COAL YARD
11ST GUELPH.

BLACKSMITH’S, FOUNDRY AND HOUSE COAL.

n to the want of i first class Coal Yard in the flourish 
"I'Ply Ibis want s., generally felt» Having madesatis- 
n Pennsylvania to keep me constantly supplied witli 

at tciitii'ii exclusively to It he business, 1 
am prepared to give perfect satisfaction in quality and price to all my customers. All d. scriptions of 
Coal on hand, of excellent ipmlitv, and at prices which cannot be undersold.
Yard, near the MERCURY OFFICE, Macdonnell-St., Guelph,
and in rear of Mr. Horsinaii’s Hardware Establishment.

milK Sul,S, fiber's attention having been drav 
JL ing Town of Guelph, hr is determined to . 

factory arrangements witli extensive Colleries i 
all descriptions of pure coal, and as I shall

d to give perfect satisfaction in quality a

Guelph Coal Yard, 6th March, 1868.

JOHN GREER.

MEDICAL HA LL, : U E M O V A L

•st approved

Funerals, Funerals !

ATHAN TOVELL has to intlmato tha
^ * » ph-pared tq attend Innerals os usual

ays on hand. Hearse to hire. 
HisiSteam Planing Milt is ill constant operation. 

All kinds of lumbor, sashes, doors, blinds, mould
ings, Ac. He solicits a share of public patronage

NATHAN TOVEI.L.
Guelph. 27th Aug. 1867. Nelson Crescent

Greenbacks,
TJ. S. "Bonds,

Gold nnd Silvei’, 
and Exchange

BOUGHT at TORONTO RATES 

±t±.a"5S,,J'Z HlgbecsExclutngc-Office
grief was beyond description, and after see- WYNDHAM STREET, GUEI.IM1.
mg botlt laid iu one coffin and rmu grave, lu 
went abroad to forget bis sorrow by foi'eigi 
travel. "4—^

TO BE CONTINUED.

V AT HA
IN he is r 
Collins ahvay

GUISLPII. ,

ESSEjrt'EOt'

RONDELET1A I

MrsHUNTER
!

HAS REMOVED

UER Berlin Wool and Fqin-v Goods Store to 
the premises lately occupied by

Blair Post C 
Agent for Guelph : MRS. HUNTER, Fancy 

Market Square.
lph, Jan 22, 1868. dw

CHEAP

Photographs
W. BURGESS
BEGS leave to inform his friends and the pub

lic of Guelph and surrounding country that 
| halting received a large lot of 1 K A IU KS suita-

Christmas Presents,
lie will through tic HOLIDAYS •••irnisli a!! kinds 
of Vliotogniplis at gnat !\

BEQHUEBr PRICES.
Parties wishing to make pirst nts of Photo 

graphs to tlieir friends slioiild .-i I at once

FICTUREb

AN ELEGANT PERFUMF MR. JAS. CORMACK
r .r Hi.. Iiitii'lki-riihl.triui.1 r.^l.-i. Wymllmm f*t i-eet. next door to Harvey’s Dun 

Store, and opposite the English Churnli.
Guelph, Fub. lo, 1868 6 tf

WORIJ) URN OWNED Prepared by Breidenbach,

O Y STER S, k?.'      - »'
N. mGINBOTHAM.

PHOTOGRAPHS !

ol all kind.' furnished i

Ï3h linllcry above .i. in, A.- Wood’s Grocery

W. BURGESS.
Guelph, 18th Dei ember. 186$ dw

FURS. FURS.

Received daily by Express Wholesale and R<

OKORtiE WILKINSON.
Noxt door to telegraph and Express Uffleo | rj n-lph. 24t h Dec. 1807 

Onolph, Jan. T, 1368.^

NATIONAL

Steamship Company,

STEAMERS Weekly from Liverpool and Nev 
York, calling at Queenstown.

A Steamship oftliis line, consisting of the 
Queen I Kngland ,r--—" -
Erin Louisiana.
Helvetia | Penntu/lrunia 
Leaves NEW YORK frm

Books for the Times.
1 STANDARD THEOLOGICAL WORKS IIY

H e v. I> i*• Cook e.

lelph, Feb. 24, 1863

Thorough Bred Durham
Toronto, (Jricy and BruceHailway. ■ Bll 11• •

— A meetinpr of the I’rovjaioual Dirirturs^^P11^ 
of tlie above Railway Coyij any was held i Hcr\e côw-! 
nt Téton to on Monday, whtm tlie follow
ijïif officers were elected for the year:—1 
President, H. H. Hoyland ; Vice Presi
dent, A R. McMaster ; Secretary, W. i 
Sutherland Taylor ; Treasurer, E. Cliuf- . 
fey. Arrautfements wero then made to ; 
have stock books opened immediately, 
and a committee was appointed into 
whose card they were to lx; placed. The j 
committee consiste of the following gvii- j 
ilemen : Messrs. If. ti. Cfowhmd, A it. , 
McMaster, George Laidlaw, T. V. ('his- ! 
holm r.pd Adam Crooks. M

Subscriber lias to intima!.- that lie has a 
I’horoilgh-brcd Durham Bull,' which will 
Lows during the coming season, on liis pre 

mise», l.<tM$» 5th Con., Eramos.i. Terms:—For 
TJioroii 'h-tireds. $2; Grades. «1.50.

TUGS'. LUSH, Proprietor. 
Krjnnwa, Miireh‘4, ISiiS. _>w

SEED WHEAT.

ad on Weiinesdiiy of
each week, ealiiug at Qiiccust

The size of those Stcmnsliipe admits of vvrvspn- 
«•ions state-rooms, all opeeing clireeUy into the 
Siiloon. The aeeoiumoihitioii and fare are unsur- 
passed, and the rates lower than hy any other line.

Theaetomnu.datM.n for stveragi' uoMStuigCP"-’ are 
large, and plenty" of deck room Is allowed, a mist 
the fat* is of the best quality, well cooked and

ienei’d Surgeon each ship, free of 
•ki'lsiirc issued in this country to par 

> prepay the passage of tlrnii- friends 
“lor Queenstown (ireland), toflPô.

LUH 1ST!AN TllFA)LOGY. $1.88,

Containing Chapters on
Tile Holy Script lives, their divine imtlmritv. 
Tlie Holy Serlptufes, their infallible inspiration 
The Holy Trinity 
The Deity of Jesus Christ.
The Personality a

Iriginal State of Ma
of tiie Iloli Spirit.

11 An - xp.-

American money.
For tickets, special berths, and all information 

apply l'>
J. W. MURTON,

General Passage Agent, No, ;), Janies Mi
Mainiltoi

ILuniltoli. 28th Xqv. 1867

! JustifieiUioii bv Failli.
: The Witness of the Holy Spirit, 
j The Doctrine of Rogencnilion.

The Doctrine of Entire Snnciitleatec.i. 
j The Immortality of the Sorti.

Tlie Doctrine of Purgatory pmv. .1 un.., 
' The General Resurtection.
! Eternal Ri tribut ioff 
, The Christian Sabbath.

Tlie Christian Ministry.
I The Ordinance of Baptism 
i The On finance of the Lord's Supper. 

Also, Tile Deity. $1 6»; fllmkinnh. 
i ..mations of difficult passages of S-riy 

, The Intercession of Christ, oftlie Ib.h 
the Ulnm-li, :me , Ac.

«IV I---------

l«

I 3. pages II and 121.
John

ivlplt, 2;'iL Jail 1‘ '
iin-lpl. Tp

Wool, Hide and Leather
DEPOT,

] No. 4, Day' Old Hlock,Gordon Street 
Guelph, July 31, 186 (dw P. MO LTON

MONTHLY NURSE.
A X EuL,1»s!i mai l led lady would be willing f.

I g ' out as a inonthh nuise, or to attend an
j invalid. Enquire at the M Kit cum office, Mae. Ion. 

lU'II Stvet, Guelph.
1 Guelph. 20th Pc'. ! ,1

W. MARSHALL

PHOTOGRAPHS*
PHOTOGRAPHS
PHOTOGRAPHS
PHOTOGRAPHS

CHEAPER THAN TIIE CHEAPEST 
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST 
CHE*PER THAN THE CHEAPEST 
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST

BETTER THAN THE REST 
BETTER TH AN THE BEST 
BETTER THAN TIIE REST 
BETTER TH AN THE REST

CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS 
CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS 
( ALL AND SEE SPECIMENS 
V A LI, A ND S E K SP KCIM E N S

AT MARSHALL'S
Pay’s Block,opposite th 

lelph, Lilli January, 1S6s./

Boarding and Day School 
for Young Ladies.

CHURCH-8T. - - - GUELPH.

MISS WlGIITMANlM-gs to announce that Her 
school will re-open (D. V.) on the Ptli ot 

January. Vneaneie* for two or three boarders. 
Guelph,26th December 1S67. wl

REMOVAL
LEMON * PETERSON

BARRISTERS and Attorneys at Law, Solicitor 
iu Chancery, and Notaries Public, 

rt- OFFICE : over the Bank of Comm-.... 
puaite tliellnvket, Gm-lp"1 . «

W* have opened our stock of E DR8, f our 
own manufacture, which we will sell at 

LOW PRICES, viz :
Extra Dark Mink.

Royal Ermine,
Siberian Squirrel 

River Mink,
Ladles’ Hoods,

And a full assortment or CHILDREN’S‘FURS. 
GENT’S MUFFLERS and GLOVES, SLEIGH 
ROBES. Ac

F. GARLAND,
Ma rket Squnrey ( I r ki.ch .

j Thejllghe.st Price pahl for Raw Furs
| Guelph, Get. 31. 1867; SSd w732

Dominion Store !
(Lute Post Office SUue.)

TUST RECEIVED, a large* ass 
V broidery for Lillies linden 

Jov Braiding on all sorts of lires»

Sonic oftlie Finest Patterns ever seen

rt ment of Hm
.,. ......vo .............«tiling Also,
all sorts of lires» Goods.

Call nml see them, tlu 
Staintdug done to order 
Also»ii hand an assortin''

mlc singly. _ 
"test notice.

New Oranges and Lemons.
I F.-rial, (l.WKs.t «VS. VKTWIIA KBWIKti
| Machines. Don I tnrgel tin- -laii.l nevl to tin. Wellington Ile. I b " \t to the

. MHS HOB INSON.
1 ' mRi :ni Street. Guelph,


